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Dear Shirley:

Will try to answer your letter of F'eb. 1st 1978. We are both OK

at the present time. we visited Gene and his wife & family Last Week end and
they are all OK. Kyle is working in Columbia S. C. after graduating fvom

the University of South Carolina in Columbia. Brent is going to a 1KX Tec~
School in S. C.

Ann our youngest daughter married Peter T. Nielsen of Durham N. C. and they
have two children one boy (who was born in England when they wertn School over

there~ Thelnow live in Harrisonburg Va. They are both teaching in the
University of Madison, in Harrisonburg:V~

My Granddaddy was from Rockimgham. N. C. and the Original family was from Va.

The records wer-e burned when the Courthouse burned many years ago so we ca~
get much Information there. \~en Ann and Pete were in England the drove1 up to

North England and found Whitlocks still the~e, and that Is where the Whitlock
family started. The name Originated there· according to a manuscript I hatJe and
was original1y White I.ake)The Information I have there ''lastwo brothers come
from England to new York and there they; sihlite up one come to Viaginia and the
other went to Ohio.

GrandPa evidently or his family come from Va. As about all the Whitlocks from

thi~ section originally come from Va.
Grandpa's name was Lawson Alexander Hhitlock. His family as follows. In order

.~ge ~:ht~9s~_~~~tt~.sL,1£k§~l-.kc;RB~!Q~'; C •. Bill Whitl9Clt, CQ.Q,Q..~N.t.....9..tjohn Wh}-tlock NOJ:tioQdif: C. l1artio.W"p_t .£.~::IiR~"""J:L~...Q:..was youngest
my father rRaap TYRQ!)'Wh1il9 ..c.l.C.J;j.{tt..t.l,f!R .•nf;J9;r_.A1.);H:ur..Arl",.H.,._9~••"" 'I'herewas three

girls Analyze rrar!.,i,El?.M~!:,!'.~~11..~i~~s~ Mc:})}ne Marr.i~~ ~ufus Ha!~e;y: and.:-~r.!
married Adolph~~~~~-.all from Stanly COunty in and aroun~Albe~arie. We have in
our local Library a Genealogy Uept. But cant trace our family andy further back
than Grandpa. L. A. Whitloct, There .is a~ames Whitlockbut he was from Ohio -

I think maybe if you get in the Norfolk you may be able to connect up to the L. A.

Wwhitlockfamily. I have traced my mothers familey all the wa7 back t6 ~ermanY
and my Great,Great, grand father was Christopper Lyerlyand my Great Grandfather

was Jacob Lyerly, my Grandfather on mother' side ~ Charlie Sides. ~

Christopher Lyerly '~s a soldier in The ~voulationey wan add settlee in Northern
Stanly County Excuse the Typing and spelling 'as since I have been retired I do very

little typing. If you can fin~ a IVhitlock that a sane names Lawson Alexander Whitlock

we will hav·Ehit about completed.

Best Wishes to all yonrfamily

John & l1iviaih

. DJ/~
John Urley Whitlock m. Vivian Melton .. They had 3 children:
(now deceased), Gene Tyson Whitlock, and Anne Neilsen

•• f I

Luc~enne Hinceman
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Dear Shirley:

Received your letter and was glad to hear from you and to know your
family is all OK. This leaves is in pretty good shape as you know we are both
getting old. I win soon be 82 and Vivian 76.

I have never heard of the man in the clipping you sent to us.
Ann' last name iQ Nielsen she married Peter T. Nielse~. their address is 65 §rattan

St. Harrisonburg, Va. they are both teaching at Madison College, recently made imto
l1adison University. They have a Boy 12 he was bor.n in England,Pete had a scholarship

or some equal tOtt~ study at Norwich ~ngland and they were oVer for a year, they also'
have' a daughter 11 years old (our only grand daughter) The Boys name is Eric andthe
giii name is Clare.

I have bEen having trouble tracing the ~~itlock Family hiatory.I have the First part

of the family but no names, The n~s started out as wit Lac Fr.) for white Lake in upper
England, two borthers came to New Jork and one of the came to Virginia and the other
went to Ohio. Our man was in Virginia. and our immediate family came on down to

Rockingham N. C. RichmontCounty. My Grand pa came from Rockingham N. C. to the
Southern part of Stanly County. Unfortunately the Cout House burned in Rockingham

and destroyed all the records so far I have not been able to get very fan into the
Family history. I aruM going to keep at it and do some research and when I find out
mote I ~mll let you know •

. ~
_~ is now manageMof the Lancaster S. C. telephone where he went to ~~rk when he
got out of the Navy 1953 he married Opal Shankle nichnamed "Chic" as we all call her

they have a nic~home in Lancaster and have two boys Kyle and Brent. Kyle graduated
from S. C. State University in Columbir S. C. and is now working in Columbie.Brent

Graduated from High Scpool in Lancaster this last Spring and goind to Tech School in
York S. C. thls fal1.ILucienn~ Lives in Fort Hill S.,C. she and tfimrnyHincemani andiis
Divorced. he got to run;i~g 'a;ound and having an affair with his Secretary got her
in trouble and Left Lucy and went dOvm in to the Dominion Republic with her and both

got Quickie Divorceso He left their home to Lucy and gived her some money along. ,'_","-_
Lucy is iorking for the City in the Office an likes her JOQ and getting along very Well.
They have tw~ Boys Kim and Glenn. Kim~ is Married and they have a boy and a girland
they are on the Brink of getting a divorce. '\ .,,'

ib The Paul C. Whitlock you mention was a lawyer in Khar'lotte ··NC. I have personally

fj&V~met him and heccam from Rockingham and is slightly related taus but have been/unable'f:(,'yJ.. get th? details. ' Grand a Whitlock ~Ja,r.~tl:!-W~ly, ...Q!!QJ:~~,_}i!.~,~<?tID, MartiJJ..and 
.~ ~io~l~>_.~?J,Y~t~!:.~.-.~~!:~_~~!:!_)~~!-__.!:.~g;~!_~~,,!..2:._~~~~_cal2:_he!' name .~ My Da9- Tys~_!l

. I traced my family on my mothers side all the ~ay back to to the Revolutionarylwar\ .

My Great,Gr~at,Grand father Was Christopher Lyer~ who servrd in the revolutionar.y

wa~under the Command of Generla George Washingt0n. excuse the typing as I havent type

any amount to anything for the last 15 years. since I retciredfrom the Hardware Business

I am sorry I anrl unable to give yo~rlnformation but I am going to keep tryin~ to hopk

_:~: ~~~~str:~:~ds_~~omthe F~~.~~~YJ-. -, ~ ,_,__. .__. _

-•. : . \ [i{.!,. ---.~ ..
John Urley Whitlock, cousin xo William awson Whitlock


